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HEWS EBCM HOBTH CAROLINA.
Newbebk, Feb. 5, P. M—Large numbers of

deserters from the rebelarmy have been coming

into the city since yesterday morning, they
report that tlie rebel General Picket informed
bis command, consisting of 15,000, that there

were but 2,000 Union soldiers in Newbern, and

that he intended to take the city by a night

The arrival of a regiment from Beaufort just
before the enemy cut our communication with
that point, together with the arming of the
firemen and citizens, white and black, satisfied
the enemy that we were more than a match for
them ; hence their failure to make the assault.

‘ The enemy have fallen back to Kinston.
The town of Warsaw, N. C., was destroyed

by fire on the 31st ult., accidentally.
W. Mcßride and Calvin Cox, citizens of

Norfolk, were committed to jail, yesterday, by
Captain Morey, charged with communicating
Information to the enemy, leading to the

Smithfield disaster.
. [ Ten refugees arrived at Fortress Monroe,
to-dayS&om Wilmington, N. C.

STEAMER SEIZES BY GUERILLAS.
Caieo, Fell. 9.—The steamer Illinois, from I

jNew Orleans, with dates to the 29th ult. has
arrived, bringing a heavy cargo of sugar and
molasses. The ofiieers of the boat learned at
Island No. 7G, that the steamer Gilburn had
been seized by the guerillas under Col. Lee,
and used toferry their horses, mules and wagons
to the Mississippi side. They also took Mr.
Cole, the manager of the Government wood
yards, and twenty contrabands.

"

1
They released the negroes after crossing, hut

caused Mr. Cole aud a man acting as guard of
the wood yard to go with them, who it was said
Would be He carried away much
property rrum Bolivar landing and burned
the town.

‘ No harm has been done to the boat
«r cargo.

FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
: Heabquarters West Vibc.inia, Feb. 9.
Information of high importance reached our
outposts to-day, and was brought inby a
mounted deserter fiom General Early’s com-
mand.

' The deserter says that when he left a rumor
was prevalent of the removal or preparations
being made for the immediate removal of all
Yankee prisoners' from the neighborhood of
Richmond. . Also, that the Richmond
authorities had detained the mails, newspapers,
&c., going from Richmond to the soldiers in
camp.

Capt. Dougherty, of the Eighteenth Virginia
(Union) Infantry, while in command of a scout
in Hampshire- county, yesterday, encountered

! thenoted rebel guerilla,MikeCairn,at the head
of his gang, killing the leader and capturing his
lieutenant and four men, with horses, equip-
ments, &c. The encounter tookplace between
Romney and Moorfleld, when the guerillas
were beaten, and compelled to take to the

; woods and mountains in all directions for im-
mediate safety.

There is no news of importance from the
Kanawha region as yet. Trade and travel has

- been resumed with unwonted vigor on the line
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

REMOVAL OF REBEL PRISONERS.
SANnusKV, Feb. 9. Four hundred rebel

prisoners, commissioned officers, crossed the
Sandusky Bay this afternoon in a steamer, and
were landed in this city. They are quartered
in comfortable quarters, with plenty of food
and fire, andstart in the eleven o’clock train for
BaltimorSl The noted guerilla chief, General
Jeff. Thompson, and Captain Breckinridge, son
of the renegade General,'were among the
number. A srrong guard from the Hoffman
battalion will escort them to Baltimore. The
communication is now established between

'Sandusky and Johnson’s Island.
FROM WASHINGTON.

"Washington', Feb. 9, 1804.—Senator Sher-
man’s bill, introduced to-day, prohibits speeu
lative transactions in gold, makes all time sales
ol'specie and foreign exchange null and void,
and partial payment thereupon reclaimable by.
*uit, and it is made the duty of the District

'Attorneys to prosecute such suits, and the
money reclaimed going in equal parts to the
informer, the District Attorney and the United
States Treasury. All checks and drafts not-
payable at sight, given in snch transactions, are
made void, excepting when they have passed
into the hands of a third person, ignorant of
ihe agreement, but the person making the sale
may at any time within three years bring suit
for the recovery of the full amount from the
person to whom it was made.

Official documents show that during the year
1862 thirteen thousand five hundred claims of
deceased and discharged soldiers were settled
at the Treasury Department. The number
settled during 18G3 was forty-five thousand
seven hundred, and there remained unsettled
on the Ist of January last seventy-four
thousand six hundred. By the middle •of
August next all claims now in the Second
Auditor’s office} when the necessary evidence
can be obtained, will be settled; but as a bill
has passed the House, giving increased facili-
ties, andwhich will doubtless soon be concur-
redin by the Senate, the causes of delay in
the settlement of such claims will in a great
measure be removed.

The House has madevarious amendments to
the Senate Enrollmentbill, principally those
proposed by the Committee rm Military At-
-fairs. Of course the amendments will have to
he sent to the Senate for their action; inelud-

- ing one sustaining the' present commutation,
viz: three hundred dollars, the Senate having
proposed to make it tour hundred dollars.BothHouse's, are, however, agreed on conso-

-7 lidating the two classes, and exempting from
'

, the draft only the Vice president, members of
the Cabinet and United States judges, and
such as may be declared by the proper officers
physically or mentally incapable of bearing

The joint resolution which Senator Anthony
proposes to repeal, and which isnow before the
Jndiciaiy Committee, is’ as follows:

. ’ “Article 13. No amendment shall be made
to the Constitution whichwill authorize of give

" Congress the power to abolish or interfere
.- within any State with the domestic institutions

thereof, including that of persons held to labor
«r service by the laws of said State.”

This resolution was approved Marched,lB6l,
. and submitted to the Legislatures of the several

; 'Statesfor their ratification, the assent of three-
.. fourths of them being necessary to make it a

part of . the Constitution, but owing to the
breaking out of the rebellion there was no gen-

-7 «r*laction of the Legislatures upon the sub-
- jecti 7 The resolution was one of the compro-

-7 mises proposed by the House Select Com-
■ suttee.

The Speaker of the House of Representa-
-7 jyeg'bag appointed as the SelectCommittee on
’ Mr- Pendleton’s hill, authorizing Cabinet Min-

isters to occupy seats onthe floor of the House,

Messrs. Pendleton (Ohio), Stevens (Pa), Mor-
rill (Yt,), Mallory (Ky.),Kasson (Iowa), Gar-
risoD (N.Y.),«nd Blaine (Me.) '

_ .

. The Senate Committee on Military Afiairs
has reported back the Hoose bill to revive the
grade of Lieutenant-General, with amendments
striking out the clause malting that officer the
commander of the also adverse to
the Holtse recommendation that Gen. Grant be
appointed to that position.

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS,
From the Richmond Whig, on the 6th and

Bth insts., we extract the following summary
of Southern News: - '

FEDERAL ADVANCE 02? MOBILE. -

Mobile, Feb. 5.—A special to the Evening
News, dated Clinton, 4th, says: Sherman’s
two corps, under McPherson and Hui lburt, are
advancing. General Jackson has fought them
all day. They made but two miles to-day, and
will encamp to-night six or eight miles below
Clinton. Persons report theadvancing colnmrn
to he thirty' thousand strong. General Ross
whipped.their cavalry on the Yazoo, yesterday,
in a hand-to-handfight with pistols.

THE GREAT EXCITEMENT IN RICHMOND.
The unusual ringing of bells early yesterday

morning gave notice that the euemy were ad-
vancing up.'the Peninsula aud in disagreeable
proximity toRichmond. Soon everybody was
astir, and a «thousand and one” rumors filled

:he air, and frdm the manner in which Some of
ihe mounted “Home Guard” dashed about
the streets, thereby creating unnecessary alarm
among the women aud children, a stranger
might have been impressed with the belief that
a force of Yankees as numerous as the host of
Xerxes were coming to overwhelm the city.

The facts are believed to be as follows:
Early yesterday morning the enemy appeared
at Bottom’s Bridge, over the Chickahominy,
when skirmishing ensued with some of our
cavalry, and the enemy retired. They then
fossed the railroad at Despatch Station, and

attempted to ford the river, but wOra baftled in
this by the quantity of felled timber in the
wamp, which rendered it impracticable. They
hen retired to Talleysville, which is about

, ight miles from Bottom’s Bridge.
Scouts report that a considerable force came

upfrom Barhamsyille, and made a junction at
•Talleysville with that which appeared at the
bridge in the morning. It consists as far as
could he ascertained, of three brigades of in-
fantry, four regiments of cavalry aud two bat-
teries of artillery. ' '

At last accounts they were advancing and a

collision with our troops is believed to be pro-
bable. In such an event, however, wo may
safely say that no apprehensions need be en-
tertained of the result. Prudential reasons
forbid that we should say anything of our pre-
parations toreceive them. 1

We omitted to say that nine dead horses,
several caps and a fresh grave were found at
Bottom’s Bridge after the enemy retired to
Talleysville.— Whig, Btk.

REBELS RE-ENLISTING.
The followingofficial despatch announces the

re-enlistment ot another brigade for the war:
Mobile, Feb. 6, 1864.—T0 Gee. S. Cooper:

The Tennessee troops of Quarle’s Brigade have
re enlisted to the lasf man, although their term
of service has not expired by eight months.

(Signed) D. H. Maury, Major-General.
Orange Court-Poise, Feb. 3.—The whole

of Rode’s Division, Lane's North Carolina
Brigade, and nearly all the rest of "Wilcox’s
Division and old Alabama Brigade,
have re-enlisted for'lhe war.

REPORTED ARREST OT GENERAL TOOMBS.
Information has been received that General

Robert Toombs, the well-known brilliant Geor-
gia statesman and orator, has been put under
arrest at Savannah, by order of General Beau-
regard. -Report has' it that the expression of
treasonable sentiments was the cause of hisar-
rest,but the probability is that he was arrested,
if he is under arrest at all, for some ofTVnce
against inexorable military law, which has been
the experience of not a few of our most pro-
minent officers in tho course of their career.

General Toombs raised a regiment of troops'

tkav taaN(J uu ujb.

rsr-■ ».•.«««?-w- l>iil--PENNSY.L vr 4Ni A
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TO PITTSBURGH.
350 MILES DOUBLE TR ACE-!

THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.
Trains Wave the Depot at Eleventh and Market

streets, ae loliows:
Mail Tain at.
Fast Line at
Through Express it............
Parkshnrg Train a. ..

Harrisburg Accommodation at. 2.30 “

Lancaster Train at. -. 4.00 “

Tbi ThroughExp, ssTrain runs daily—all the
other trains daily except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURGH AND THE WJ2ST.
The Mail Train. Fast Line and. Through Ex.

press connect at Pittsburgh with through trains on
all the diverging roads from that point, North.to
the Lakes, West.to the Mississippi and Missouri
Rivers, and South and Southwest to all points
accessible bv railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express connects at Blatrsville

Intersection with a train on this Road for Blairs-
ville, Indiana, Ac. ■EEENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH

RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Cres-

son at 10.45 A. M., with a train no this road for
Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for Ebens-
burgatB.4sP. M.
HOLLIIiAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Mail Tntin and Through Express .connect
at Altoona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.55
P. M. and 8.40 A. M. ’

„„„TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH
RAILROAD.

The through Express Train connects at Tyrone
with Trains tor Sandy Ridge, Philipsburg, Port
Matilda, Milesbnrg and Bellefoura.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-

' ROAD.
The Through Exnress Train connects at Hun

tlngdog v,itti a train for Hopewell and Bloody
Run at 6.5ft A. M.
NORTH 1* RN CENTRAL AND PHILADEL

PIIIA AND ERIE RAILROADS.
Fok Stxia-r.Y, Williamsport, Look Havkh.

and nil points on the Philadelpbiaand Erie R- R ,

at: d Elmika,' Eochesteu. Buffalo asd Niaqara

Falls. Passengers taking the Mali: Train atBuo
A. M., and the Through Express at in.3o P. M.,
go directly through without change ofcais between
Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURG
the trains leaving 3.0 b A. M., and 2.30 P. M., con-
nect at Columbiawith trains on the North Central
T?/! ] iTtlfld.

CUMBERLAND VALLEYRAILROAD.
The Mail Tnuns and Through Express connec

at Harrisburg with tnuns for Curlisle, Chambers
bure aub Hft-cerstown. .

WAYNES BURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Trains leaving at SOO A M. and 236

P. M., connect at Downingtown with Trains on
this road for Wayneeburg and all intermediate
stations

Tor the defence of Georgia, on or about the
battle of Chickamauga, and was commissioned
as Colonel by Got. Brown. For some time
past he has been stationed at Savannah, under
the jurisdiction of Gen. Beauregard. Nothing
could more astound the people than to learn
that such a man could blot his escutcheon with
the stain of treason to the cause for which he
has more than once periled his life.

"We would caution the public to place no
confidence in the absurd report until there is
some reason to believe it is true.— Whig, Bth
HEBEI ACCOUNT OF THE SEWBEBN, N. C., SIEGE.

Kinston, Feb. 3, 1864.To Gen. S. Cooper:
I made a reconnuissance within a mile and a
ot Newborn with Hoke’s Brigaie, and
a part of Corse’s and Clingman’s and
some artillery, inet the enemy inforce atBatch-
elor’s Creek, killed and wounded about ono
hundred in all, captured thirteen officers and
two hundred and eighty prisoners, fourteen ne-
groes, two rifled pieces and caissons, three
hundred stand of small arms, four ambulances,
three wagons, fifty-five animals, a quantity of
clothing, camp and garrison equipage and two
flags. - - -

Commander "Wood, C. S. N., captured and
destroyed the United States gunboat Under-
writer. '

•

Our loss thirty-five killed and wounded.
.G. E. Pickett, Maj. Gen. Commanding.

B.M) A. M
11.40 “

......10.30P. M.
l.OO “

FOR 'WESTCHESTER.
Passengers for Westchester taking the trains

leaving at .« (ia A. 51., 1 00 and 4 00 P. M., go
directly throogh without change of cars:

Far turther information, apply at the Passenger
Station, S. E- corner of Eleventh and Market
streets. JAMES OOVUEN,

Ticket Agent.^

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No.

131 Dock street daily, (Sundays ercepted,) at4.T»
P. M

For full information, apply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

No. 137 Dock street

FREIGHTS.
. By this route freights of ali_descriptlon can be
forwarded to and from any point on the Railroads
ofOhio, Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin,
lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct, or to any
port on the navigable rivers of the West, by steam,

ers from Pittsburgh.
For freight contracts or shipping directions, ap.

ply to S. B. KINGSTON,^.P^Uade.^
jan9 General Superintendent Altoona, Pa.

r~T nttiTlMIT WEST CHESTER ANI
are SgPngSß PHILADELPHIA, VIA THE
FENNSYLVaKIA CENTRAL RAILROAD—
Pasaencers for West Chesterleave the Depot, cor-
nerof ELEVENTH end MARKET Street*, antif
ro throorh withont change of care.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.00 A. EL, arrive at West Cheater

9.50 A. H-
Leave at 1.08 P. ML, arriT* at West otieeur

3.00 P. M.
Esava at LOOP. M-, arrive West Chester AM

r. II
TROM WEST CHESTER.

Lcasr* at c. 50 A. M-, arrive West Philadelphia
8.35 A. H.

’Leave at 10.45 A. M., anlT* Writ Philadelphia
12.25 P. M.

Leave at 3.50 P. H., arrive Wait Philadelphia
S.3OP. M.

_passengers for Western points trots W«i
Chester, connectat the Intersection with Uts MnU
Train at 9.17 A. M-, the Harrisburg Aceommoda-
Bm at 3.55 P. SI., and the Lancaster Train si
5.25 P. M.

Freights delivered at the Depot, corner THIR-
TEENTH and MARKET streets, previous to
ll 30 P.M., will be forwarded by the Accom-
modation Train, and reach West Chester at3.0C
V. M.

For tickets and farther Information,apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

ja-2-tf Eleventh and Market streets

RECHHX3 IbW. KK-UPKNEU. I*4
PHILADELPHIA, WIL-

SuNiTiTjN' ANh BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
IHEIGHTS WESTWARD VIA. BALTIMORE

AND OHIO ROUTE.
RECEIVING DEPOT, BROAD STREET.

ABOVE CHERRY.

First Premium Shirt and Wrappe?
Manufactory.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

G. A, H O FF M AM
606 ARCH STREET, ,

Would invite the attention ofthe public to his
and completestock of

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Among which will be found the largest stock of
GENTLEMEN S WRAPPERS

IN THE CITY.
Special attention given to the manufacture of

i'ine Shirts and Wrappers to Order
Every variety of Underclothing, Hosiery, GHovc?
Ties, scarfs, Mufflers, &c. noli sa, m, w3ms

Tnrough Freight facilities between Philadelphia
ad the Western States, have been fullyresumed

by the above route, at lowest rates.
CIUIOK TRANSIT BY FAST FREIGHT

TRAINS without change ofcars to the Ohioriver.
This route is now considered entirely safe from

injury by rebel raids,.in proof ol which the Balti-
more and/ Ohio Railroad Company guarantee
owners ag/iiiist loss or damage by military seizure,
whilst iu transit on the line of that Toad.

We have no hesitation therefore in respectfully
•king the confidence and patronage ofshippers.
For further Information, apply to

OOLHOUN A COWTON,
General Freight Agents.

JOHN S. WILSON, Agents,
Office, Sixth street, above Chestnut.

PuiLinaLPHiA. January ft. 18SL an7-tfl

(JITY ORDINANCE.

JOHN C.
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

MANUFACTURER OF

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST CUT BY J. BURR MOOR*,

Wan anted toFit and GiveSatisfaction.
ALSO

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS
N. B.—AH articles made in a snperior mannei

by hand and from thebest materials. 006-6 m

CLERK’S OFFICE COMMON COUNCIL—
Philadelphia, February 6, 1864

. In accordance with a resolution adopted by the
Common Council of the City ofPhiladelphia, on
THURSDAY the Ith inst, the annexed bill entitled
‘ ‘An Oidiuam e to Authorize an Additional Loan
to aid the Enlistment of Volunteers,” Is hereby
published for public informat ion.

WM F. SMALL,
Clerk of CommonConnell.

Here is an official despatch from Major-Ge-
neral IV biting:

Wilmington, Feb. 4.—To General S. Cooper:
On the 2d instant, General Martin, with the
17th and 42d, and Colonel Jackson’s command

from Kenansville, broke the railroad at Shep-
herdsville, driving the enemy from their works
at N ewport Barracks andacross Ncwport river.

W. H. C. Whiting, Major-General.
The following official despatch from Com-

mander Wood gives the particulars of the de-
struction of thegunboat mentioned in the de-
spatch of General Pickett:

Kinston, Feb. 4.—Hon. S. JR. Mallory: The
force under my command boarded and cap-
tured, last night, tbe United States gunboat
Underwriter, four guns, and ninety men and
officers.

J. F. IREDELL,
No. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Between Cherry and Race, salt side, FMla.
Has now on hand and constantly receiving an efo

gant assortment of

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goodi.
Shirts on hand and made to orderin the me.

satisfactory manner. A full line ol Gentlemen «

MerinoShirts, Drawers,' Ac. Also—Ladies' Me
-ino Vests, Drawers, Hosiery, Ac.

oclT-fm 147 NORTH EIGHTH ST

SMITH & JACOBS.
1226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Money Refunded if not Sattefhctoxy 1

FINE SHIRTS
Made of New York Mille Muslins. Very Fine
Irish Linen Bosoms, only S3—nsnal prloe *37*.
Willlamsvlile Mnsltn 82 75, nsnal price 53.50

Veryreasonable dednatlon to wbelesale trace

C. Be WRIGHT A CO.,

No. 142 South Third Street,

OPPOSITE THEEXCHANGE,

Dealers in Government and Stats Securities,
Quartermasters’ Checks and Vouchers, and Cer-
tificates of Indebtedness.

Orders for the purchase and sale of Stocks and
Loans promptly exemted. ja3o-lms

818 CARTES DE TISITE, 818

Colored Photographs

rVORYTYPES,
Modeln tbe finest style and most durablemtUK

Satisfaction warranted.

Schreiber &Son.
Arch st.818|

t&Tartitularattention paid to Copying Dapuem
ypei, «te. ■ n23-saiw 3ras

'Wenderoth A Taylor,
PBOTOMUPnSBS AA’D I7OBTTTPIaT3,

912, 914 and 916 Chestnut street,
Invite attention to their improved stylei of Impe-
rial and extra Imperial- Photograph*, piesentlnf
the finish of retouched picturesat the cost ofplain.

E t dry style of picture furnished from the Cart*
it Fusts to the highly finished Ivory type and OH
Portrait, with satisfaction guaranteed.

■7 Particular attention given to espying Ole
Picture*.
W Pine assortment of ALBUMS constantly or

hand. no2S-3m»

HEAVY CANTON FLANNEL*

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE AN AD-
DITIONAL LOAN TO AID THE ENLIST-

MENT OF VOLUNTEERS. ’
„ _Section 1. The Select and CommonConnells ol

the City of Philadelphia, do ordain: That the
May or be and be is hereby authorized to borrow on
the'eredit of the city irora time to time, as may be
required by the City Treasurer, such sums of
money as may be required to aid the enlistment of
Volunteers lor the service ofthe United States, not
exceeding in the whole the sum of Two Million,
Dollars, for which interest, not to
exceed at the rate of six per cent,
per annum, shall be paid half-yearly, on
the first days of July and January, at the office of
the City Tieasurer. The principal of said loan
3hnll be payable andpald at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same, and not before
withouttlie consent ol'holders thereof and cer-
tificates therefor, in the usual form of such certifi-
cates ofCity Loans, shall be l? sued Insuch amountas the lenders may require, but not for any frac-tional part of one hundred dull„rs, for Ireouiredin amounts of: fi ve.hundred or Sue ffiousanddol-lars, and it shall be expressed in said certificates
the said loan therein mentioned, andtheintereltthereof are payable free from all taxes

“ lnterest

SEO.fi. Whenever any loan shall i,e made byvirtue hereof, there shall be, by force of this ordi-nance, annually appropriated out of the income ofthe corporate estates, and from the sum rtffibytaxation, a sum sufficient to. pay the interest onsaid cenificates; and the further sum ofthree“tenths of one per cent, on the par value of snehcertificates so issued shall he appropriated qnar-terly, out of the income and. taxes, to a sinkingfund, which fund and its accumulation are herebyspecifically pledged for the redemption and pay-ment of said certificates * v 3

Her position was within musket-range of se-
veral strong woiks, one of which was raking
the vessel during the time we had possession,
and her not having steam up caused me to burn
her.

Our loss is twenty killed and wounded, and
four missing; the enemy’s unknown.

E. Tatloh Wood.
GEN. BOSSES’S EXPEDITION TO WESTEBN

VIRGINIA.
The following official despatch from General

Lee has been received at the rebel War De-
partment/''')

Obm,ge Court House, Feb. Gth, 1864.
To General S. Cooper—On the '3Oth ult.,
General Rosser captured a train of ninety-
three wagons loaded with commissary stores
and forage, on the way from New Creek to
Petersburg; also, three hundred mules and
wenty prisoners.

The guard of 300 infantry escape! to the
mountains.

,

Onr loss was twenty-five killed and wounded.
Information of the advance upon Petersburg
having been received, the garrison evacuated
it during the night.

On the 2d instant, General Rosser destroyed
the bridges over Patterson’s Creek and north
branch of the Potomac, and canal, and captured
forty prisoners.

Two ..hundred and seventy prisoners, fifty
f wagons and teams, twelve hundred cattle, and
.five hundred sheep,have been brought off.
General Rosser-has shown great energy and
skill, and his command deserves great credit.

; , • ' R. E. Lee.

CANARY SEED.—TWENTY-FIVE BBLS
Prime Canary Seed in store, and for sain by

WORKMAN 4;CO. , Sfo. 13_ Wain ;tr*4t

RESOLUTIONAuthorizing the Clerk to publish the Ordinance.Evolved That the Clerk ot Common OonncUbeauthorized to pubUsh in two daily newspapers ofthis City, daily for four weeks, the Ordinance pre-sented to Common Council at a stated meeting
thereof, held on the 4th day of February 1864, en-titled “An Ordinance an AdditionalLoan to aid the Enlistment of Volunteers ” andthe said Clerk, at the'stated meeting of Councils,
next after the expiration of fonr weeks from thesaid publication, shall present to Councils one of
each of said newspapers for every davin whloh
the same shall have been made. fes-4ws

PARAFFINE WAX CANDLES—6O CASES6f tbe Union-Coal and Oil Co.’s manufacture(late Blattfrman & Co.) now In store and for sale
by ths undersigned, sole agent,

I. KENDRICK,
No. 125 Walnut Street.

Arrow roots.l 12 barrels 'pure
Jamaica Arrow Root—For sale by GEORGEALK.INS, 10 and 12South DelawareAvenua. jB3

STAJTDA&B DRILLS.
FOB SAIiE BY

Frothiwgham A Wells,

DRUGS.

QERMARTOWN PHARMACY.
CHAS. I*. EBERLE,

"Pharmaceutical ChemlßtandDealer in Specialties,
ia.wis.3m* MAIN, below Min Street.

RiiBEET; SHOEMiitK i 00.Kobt. Shoemaker. Bens. H Shoemaker,
IVm M Shokmaker, Richard M. Shoemaker.

TO DRUGGISTS. —We offer Itie followin', of
recent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, St ir Anise,
Caraway and Canary Seed, Altliece, Aconite and
Calamus Roots, Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Heads,
Tonqna Beans, Refined Borax, Refined Camphor,
Jennings’s Calcined and Garb. Magnesia, Calabria
Liquorice, Essential Oils ofprimequality,French
Chamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain Moriars amt
Pill Tiles, Evaporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun-
nels, Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, Druggists’
Furniture Bottles, ofBoston manufacture, French
Vial Corks, Pallet Knives, Ac.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00.,
Wholesale Druggists,

fe3 N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

TO DRUGGISTS.—We oiter to ttie Dispensing
Trade a large fresh stock of selected Drags—-

comprising, among manyother articles,
Sarsaparilla, Mexicanand Honduras; Magnesia,

Calcined, in tin cases and bottles; Castor Oil, E.
I. and American; Prime Borax, Refined, barrels
and lots; Bermuda and St. Vincent Arrowroot:
lodide Potash, 250 lbs. in cases of 50 lbs , and
lots; Armlstead'a Mustard, cans 10 lbs., fine
quality; Tartaric Acid, Kidders, 50 lb. cases; Ro-
chelle Salts, do.; Cream ofTartar: English Medi-
cinal Extracts; Castile Soap, white and red; Ja-
maicaGinger; White Camphor; Esses tial,Oils, in
variety; Tapioca; Sago; Gum Tragacanth; Bi-
Carbonate Soda,- In kegs; Fine and Common
Sponge; Vial Corks, taper and straight, extra
quality. For Sale by , _CHARLES ELTJS, SON A CO,,

Market street, N.E. cor Seventh.ja29-12t

WHITE VIALS—For Prescription use, of in
to 8 ounce sizes, on band and for sale by

WILLIAM ELLIS & CO., Druggists, No. T2i
MARKET Btreet. „ ■ jail*

Flint glass prescriptionvials.—a
full assortment ofvery fine quality Flint Vials,

both Union Ovals, and Round Shouldered; also,
Druggists’ Glass Ware of every description.
BOLLOCK A CRENSHAW, Wholesale Drug-
gists, ATch and Sixth streets.

The new “pile pipe.”—a simple,
cleanly and portable contrivance for the appli-

cation of unguents tothe internal surface of tint
rectum. Sold by HUBBELL, Apothecary- lilt
Chestnutstreet.

Earthenware jars of mi sizes, from %
ounce upwards; also Druggists’ Earthenware

generally, and Wnite Glassware, for sale by
WILLIAM ELLIS & 00., Druggists, No. 724
MARKET street. , ■
PILLS OF THE U. S. PHARMAOOPCEIA.

Grannies ofAconita, Atropla, Digitalin, Mor-
phia, Sulph: Strychnia, and many others, coated-
with sugar, manufactured by BULLOCK A
CRENSHAW, Sixth and Arch streets.

fHE POLY EOMINe,BULLETIN WEDNESBAY. 10 1864!

Trimmings,
Bearexteens,;
Cords and Velveteens.

We advise onr friends t<
sent stock is cheaper than

ials-liD

HANDKERCHIEFS,

A large variety of

Will most positively be ready in a

■ few days. .

THE EAE,
lis Diseases and Their Treatment,

by ■ .
hS. VOX MGSCHZISKER,

OCULIST ANU AUKIST.

' The workis handsomely illustrated withnumei*
ous Anatomieal andPathological Engravings; &>]
the various causes ©1 Deafness, and their appro
priate treatment, are most accurately describe?-
Illustrations of. all Instruments necessarj lor ex
amination of the Ear, and those employed in tn»
Irtatment. Accurate directions and advice how
td guard against the direct causes which
produce Deafness. A new method of treat-
mg certain cases of Deafness that havehithert

ie~n considered incurable, such aspartial or total'
des ruction of the Tympanum, Drum ofthe liar
Nervous DeolrVfs, A very elaborate Glossary,
with full explanations, is given at the end.

The work will wdnvaluabie fo the Medical Pro-
tession aud be reacLWith profit and interest by the
public at large. \

ihe work will be in one handsome octavo to*
lame, extra cloth, 350 pages. Price 32.

MARTIN &RANDALL
PUBLISHERS,

No. 29 SOUTH SIXTH ST.
SPRING, 1864. SPRING 1864.

EDMUND YARD & Co,,
617 CHESTNUT STREET.

AND
•M JAYNE STBEEr, PHILADELPHIA.

Have now mstore their
*

SPRING IMPORTATION OF

Silk and Fancy Diy Gocds,
Const*-ting of DBPSS GODDS of all kinds,
Black and Fancy Filka,
Satins, Gloves, Mitts, Ribbon and Dreis Trim*

minga, Q
ALSO,

White Goods, Linens, Embroideries
and Laoes.

A large and handsome assortment of

Spring and Sommer Shawls,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

I OF ALL GRADES,
I ‘Whichwe offer to the tradeat the lowest prices.
I Ja3o-3m} .

YARNS.
On hand and constantlT receiving
ALLNOS. TWIST FROM 5 TO 20, “d

FILLING Nos. 10. 12 and 14,1.
Snltahlefor Cottonades and Hosiery.

In store at present a beautiful article of
14 TO 16 TWIST.

MANUFACTURERS win find it to their m-
erest togiTe me acall.

Also on hand, and Agent for the sale of the
UNION A, B and O JUTE GRAIN BAGS,

la quantities of from 100 to 10,000.

R. T. WHITE.
242 XOBTH THIRD STREET,

jalS-lm} Corner of NEW Street.

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND, and 23 STRAW-
BERBx Streets, is happy to state that he has laid
in an extensive stock ofCHOICE GOODS,such as

CIVIL LIST. ABUT AKB NAVT.
Black Cloths, Blue Cloths,
Black Doeskins, Sky-Bine Cloths,
Black Oassimeres, Sky-Bine Doesjrins,
Elegant Coatings, Dark Bine Doeskins,
Billiard Cloths, Dark Bine Bearers,
Baeatelle Cloths, Dark Bine Pilots.

3-4 and 6- 4'Fine Flannels
Scarlet Cloths.
Mazarine Bine Cloths,

to comeearlv, as onr pie
n we can purchase now.

1024: CHESTNUT BT.

E. M. NEEDLES, |
Offers at Low Prices a large assortment of

LACE GOODS.
EMBROIDERIES,

VEILS AND WHITE GOODS b
X

Suited to the season, andofthelateststyles, r£

UNDERSLEEVES,

Of the most recent designs, and other Qj:
goods suitable for party purposes. •£:

t»-
1084 CHESTNUT ST.

LADIES’ FANCY FUBSI

JOHN FAREIRA,

So. 718 Arch Street, Below Eighli
mPOBTBB Aim MAHOTAOTfJBkX O*

Ladies’ Fancy Fan.
My assortment ofFANCYFURS for Ladles an*

Childrenis now complete, and embraces.wry v*

rletythat wIU be fashionable during the pzeeesi'

mason. AH sold at the Manufacturers’ price. 1C i
cash. Ladles, please give ms a call ea*B '

UTILE PET BOOKS.
THREE CHARMING VOLUMES,

BY AUNT FANNY,
Authorof “Night-caps,*” “Mittens ” “Socks.”
ENTIRELY IN WORDS OF SINGLE SYLLA-

BLES,
THEY WILL HE SURE TO AMUSE THB

VERY LITTLE ONES.
In a neat Box, Price Si 80. Published by

WILLIS P. HAZARD,
}a2l-tjyls jl Sonth SIXTH street

Ice Pitchers, Castors andPlatei
Ware,

Of every and BE-

J JABDBN’B,
S* W« corner Tenth and BaoeSts.

ja2o-3m»

JAY COOKE & GO.
Bankers and Dealers

eOYEENMENT LOANS.

5-20 BONDS,

5 PER CENT. LEGAL TENDERS,

7-30 TREASURY NOTES.

:ISBI LOANS.
‘ONE YEAR CERTIFICATES,

°~'JARTERMiSTERS- VOUCHEES,
QUARTERMASTERS’ CHECKS,
CITY ANDSTATE STOCKS,
bank, Railroad, and
CANAL STOCKS AND BONDS.

Slock; Bought and Sold on Oamml33ion.
A ft 11 supply oi all Kinds of GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES*, including the New Five Per Cent.
(Legal Tender) TREASURY NOTES, always on
hand . .

Collections made and Deposits received. 0
"

JAY000EI&90.
Hfi- 114 South Third- Street.

MICHAEL JACOBS,
BANKER,

Ne. 48 South Third Street, Phils.

Government SecnrHi.it, Specie andUnonneat
Money Bongtt and Sold,

tstacfcs Bought and Sold on Commission.

Particular attention paid to the negotiation oi

ante papers,
Cite Warrant* Bought. <>c3-*stt

-

No. is O
'T'

SOUTH THIRD ST.,

£ BANKERS SBROKEUS.p
SPECIE, STOCKS,

Quartermasters’ Touchers and Checks,
AND’ ALL

OOVEENMEBT SECURITIES
BOUGHT ANDJSOLD. 001

GOLD,

SILYEB, JLK9

BANK NOTES

WANTED.

DI HAYEN & BRO,
%

20 SOUTH THIRD ST.
gTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

COMMISSION, BY

GEO. HENDERSON, JS.,
jalB4hn* NT„, 223 DOCK STREET.

EXCHANGE ON LONDON,
_

FORSALE •

In Sums to Suit, by
MATTHEW T.'MILLER 3, CO;,

No. 45 South Third street.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commissioß,

BY
Matthew T. Miller & €o*s

• :

d3-tf. mO . 45 South Third at.

GOLD
AND

STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD,

ON C O MM I SB lON.

SMITH & RANDOLPH,
16 South Third Street.

ial9-lm»

COUPONS—COUPONS
WANTED.

AHIGH PREMIUM PAID FOR ANY COU-
PONS DATED

FEB. 19th, APRIL Ist, MATIst.

SMITH & EANLOLPH,
16 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

feS-irtK ,

EMORY* AI*E2LBEESON, JB-

CHARLES EMORY & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

No. 15 SOUTH THIRD : ST.>
Philadelphia.

Ail kinds ofuncurrent funds and Gold and Stt*-
ver beught and sold, and Collections made.

Particular attention given iothepurchase and
•ale of Government, State and other Stocks ana
Loans on commission. -]asa-3ms


